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L ...D D.N- Good bye S'andy, and bet.ter luck next time.- Take toL heý hod and
SANDY -i!Guide bye me laiîd, and if you see a job in Cyprus, send for me."
SIR JOUIN A. (con!tentegIy).-"ýl At¶id don't you forget iteither."

k-eep your hand in."

AN APPEAL.

(Writteai for Punach by G.:S.)

Corne kind friends, and mourn the fates,
Of Sandy and his gallant mates
From Ship of state lthis rudely cast
By Toiries',nmeanb majorities.

And stili* they corne, and stili they corne,
For alil Mac, says they'ill tax our rtun,
Majorities from every side
T o swell the Tory ranks.

The 1' Ballot Box" it lias gone through,
But.stili Girouard got ini by t.wo,
So dont feel so. disconsolate,
You'll have a chance again.

The /lamc is out, but on the Bcneh,
I-e hoped to be ; now, on1 hie /'encc,
He'IL sit and watclî a decent chance
To drop on eilier side.

TO THE PUBLIC.

*PuNcii,.on his first appearance int.o existence,
wish.esto: be well. receiyed, and doub.ts flot,
but thaLlhe willi He lias requested us, on* lis
behaîf te apoloýisè' for hi§ laie appearancé
amen- ils; but gives as his excuse, this very
satisfactory reasoii: thaîL grief so overcame
Iiiii on the occasion of the defeat of his'old
friends, Sandy Mc &.Co., that he delayed.his
creation and preferred u'emaining in.Lte chaos
from. whidh lie lias been-now drawn.

it has been his constant idea, since lie lias
become hirnself, teý please -and amuse ail those
wlo wvill dei,àn te. favour' him- 'Wvitl théîÈ
patrônagè. AndI tîîosg -:4bgnng
humble and small, hie -hopes that lie niay
some day corne forth, exalted, andl large. .De-
pending, therefore, on a generous. ,ýubI!cý, e
latindhes out on lus "1sea of troubles,"' (the.
people's fancy), and feels confident tlîat'he
will get along iii the world, and that hiè miay

ouarantee to himself a helping hand fromn bis
many friends.. He, concluding, asks al who'
are desirous of forwa.rdinô, lis initerests to
corne toi the front and'stand by the little man.

PUN-CH desires the c'o-operation of ail jour-
nais of lus ownstanding, both..ii Upper and
Lower Canada,, in ga4ning a small share of
public notice, .and hereby askis die. said jour-
nais to.take cognizance. of the'r.equest.* Hé*
hopes too that the editor,. ofUh. LIl Halifax
Ma yflower,." wili do. himthe honour of abk-'
nowledging bis receipt ,through his'valuabie
colurns. .I speaki1ing of the' Mayflow er,"
PUNCHi is rerninded to 'Say that lie lias not secu
it about Montrealflaf'rte;, fW which lie fecis
grieved, as it lad qâiie> a. large circulation
among our presbyterian .fellow couintrymen
here.

À truc wvoman loveth flowers-the kinid'the
'newv fal bonnets are trimmred with.
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TH'E~ ~L1~JCH~i r. I

A MU@HL-;-ý *MARRIEDIMAN.-,ý

No one cati gaàin--saý'for an instant, bu.1thL1it
thle sweets of matr-imoniy are great iindeed-
and we nieed only lo6k 'up 'a proiniineiit ýXva
Scotian lawyer who lias exhausted blis elo-
quence in advocating them to prove oui'
assertion, but there is sudh a tliing as liaving
even Wo-omuoli of the* sýntetn of the sWeet.
This fact lias been beau titully.-illus,rated.res.L-
cently. in. New. Yî'ork-.. in .. tlie,..personi of oîîe
Adol ph Hoffmian, ivho had entered into n0
less than fourteen blissful unions with fait-
partners of different ages and conditions ;
strange enougli, in each. case the ]happy pos-
sessor of bis affections wvas a widow Nvell en-
dowved wvi. the goods of this sinfill world.
He would first take possession of the poox'
unsuspecting creature's heart, and after a
reasonable Lime, of lier cash and othier conve-
nient and moveable articles, then ont the flirsi
opportLunity, lie wvould scoot, leavitig bis dis-
consolate lielpmnate te mourn the loss of hini-
self and lier rnoney. Sudh adventures could
not possibly always terminate successfully.
and at last we find oui' hero safely ensconded
within jail, where lie iveis at home daily
between the heurs of 6 a. m. and 6 p. m.,, was
visitedl by the most substantial and lieroic of
bis betterlhaires. A.nd now we will leave the
reader to his own thoii,hlis aqéspècially if hie
happens to be a husband) on the feelings of
this misguided young man as he stands face
io face with. six or seven of Lis loving wives..
He is, doubtless, thinking that Ilini tAie reign
of James, the second iL wvas generally reck-i
ed, as a very serious crime to have two wvives
at one lime," and thaït iii this respect there
lias nlot beenl nuch improvement, ev'en !in this
enliglitened nineteentli century. It is a.sign
to make the angeis droop their wings and.
wveep. I know il makes us wveep; and if we
had wings we wvould droop themn Ilrougli
sympathy.

"IL migîht be ve11 -to rema rk, in a friendly
wVay, that those two young mien who desport
themselves oit St. Antoine street so frequentiy,
are spotted ; and tliat the young lady bas a
brother wvho is wvell up ini pugilislic exercises.

%Ve are sorry for Mr. Laflamme,, but then
it wvas only lis agent, you knowv, so lie is iiot
so mudi t0 'blà.ie. àfte*r ail. ln. tie eyes'of
the laSv; the' ca-n-didate i ,s i.nfoî't unaîely res-
ponsible' foi, the acts of the agent.

IJNPLE ASANT CIRCUMSTANC ES.

Thle two men, more* tliàn ZîIl others i. prée-
sent,in an unenviable *osîtions are Lie Ionl.
Alexander McKenzie ond Sir John A. MacDo-
naid. Teformer' fbr not having aÈpointed,
every man wlio voted for . himse]. f 1or his admi-,
xiistration, to office; *the latter because lie is
expectéd to do alittle ser.'ice for ail Wlio have
s Lood by the fallen part'y w'hile il' was dowvn..

TAXES.

A good way for a corporation 10 fill its
coffers is to levy a tax upon ail the machine
poetry. wrilten.

Wliat to hiffi vas lo'%te-or hope? Vihat toý
[hum -%vas joy or' cal:e?

Hestepped oÈ a plug of.soapthie girllhad left:
[on the topmost stair,

dk.hie feet flew. ont. like wid, f2c) hn~
A nd'Yie struck each stair wîth a sound fike a

~Andt.Wgid.belw twthte ciubbi ng things,
.Lauglied. like a fiend 10û seehim corne.".

Pnnch is preparing 10 give the Marqu.is of
Lorne a brilliant reception, and no doubt lie
wvill succeed.

Now is the Lime whien the clothes of swells,
wvhich weî'e thotiglit departed, sîxine out again

ThIe .weather wvaxes coller and colder, -and
ere nan y iveeks? Wve wil1 greet the Ilbeautiful
snow."*

A stricoen swvaiin writes thé following Aines
in a lady's autograpli album:

Since first thy siender-form I met,
Onie image fills my miri'd,'
'Tis the face of tliee, so.aptly set,
To's;otli ail hearts w.ith ki ld.

-"One precious tlionglitshallever stili,
the urnigs of My lieart,

*The thought that you for ever Nvil
Be Lte, although me part."-

ODSAND ENDS.

The best figyure-h ead we linow of is abook-
keeper-s.

As oui' anicestors the monkeys wvere- ail
educated in the liigher branches, they could
not ]lave been so ignorant after ail.

Speaking of a new sentimental og ie
Voz flurnana- tersly remarks, that the woivd
show the authior to have a soft he.art, and the
*Music proves -him t0 bave an -equally sof L
head.

*Mrs. A.-" NrMs.B., ivill you come and
seé our aptary" Mirs. B.- (Who ]lias- beu
putting il off aht the aftérnýoon)-. IVell, M rs.
A.,1 the thing is you know 'Je-. i'ather
afr-aid of m.onkeys.

*Sorne wvretdh lias tle anduçity L6 iemark
that 'tAie'làdies.deck tLheir lbats iilli llowers
in . ierory of the mèn wivh hiave beeni killed:
by-milliners bis-.

Vie think that the young gir'l wloc exclaiméd
on.reading this line front oie:of Moor's songs:
., Oui' coudh shahl le roses, Pe §pangeled witl

dev," liarrid, il would give mie the 'eumatiz,
wvas a .vei y sensible one.

A London rrid*al journal says: "Alady
wvho lradtices médecine bonîmits two fauilts-
she incereàses lh'e number of c,1bctors and de-
Prease2 the. imbe>' of womeni."

- ~A-cheeiful i .0ýjý,a,jappy home,
because thà emotion is , on tàgio'ûs, and almost
lhconiscid9PslY. the h'on*1séfibld is happy in

~es~nse~ecaséeerynié.' ber of the family
idý'mheeêxÏibth -eta influence of the wife

IllI knlow wvhere there is another arm. as
pïie LLy s' t1i i ie, ,"- said a iiéât
.his sweetheat , as.*rlie pinchied lier fair arm
-yestoerda<y-evei g.. Thie storm -.tliat-qu.iclily.
g"atliered upion the laday's browv q u ick.ly passed
away wvheri the young nman pinched the other
arm said, -1it is Ulis one, deai'."

-As we sit lere to-night lonely, surrounded
on. ail sides ].y papers of varionis kinds and
dates wvhichi we cannot réad, iili nothiinig.--
to cheer us.or comfort us, our mind lias got
into a rneiaticholy strain. We are iîot the
iTfosi, sentimental individual, but wve cannot
hielp it; ive fe. loniely; yes, ive have no fair
creature to-make the moments pleasantly, fly
on to sootli our bieart of atigui sh aI the loss
of hiends, ai. the absence of 'companions; t0
sing tous sweet songsýwe lIdvé to hear ; to

elii of our .early loves; bo remind us of
gays of joy that have passed; no, w,%e are alone
in the world. We wvait for -one to consote.
and find none. But a voicé within us bids us
wait, and whispers that one #viIl corne. Every
one has those Urnes of -*sadness; wvitli some
thiey are short -stayed; with others mere

pas'n palngs;, sorte .'have. them. for heurs
together; and vith àome- .they-have become

choj.We pity ail! but, especiaily those
iastNi have mentionied; theéy liye as though
they.did.not. And feel thieir minutes pass lîie
.so many years, and their years like eter1littês,
so ýo speak. -Bu t we kniowv that those sbrr"c)%vs
wvi1l some. daýt.s.cease. Doi-4hIs te~~t
the grsat hu-ùlàn -consoler. We may now looki
on il~ihorrbut wheni cornes wew~ilI
certain.ly relceive il wilh pleasire. They are
some.-it is true, wlîo are always unwvilling to
die,,Dut they are comparatively few. We feet
for them.-they must and mvîll die and mightLas

1welI meet deatli pleasantly as otlierwise, for
it is ail the sarne to hirn. t)eatli is the great
.relief prov ided byrnature for our miseries,
and if wve wvill oiily haire the moral courage
10 wait for iL ot igy we siall r-elish it themore whien il, comheÉ. By thiiîking of il; wê
diminish thie fancied hoi'rors il is represented
wvitiî. Thus, itis witi 'the'cifminal condemned
to die: at flrst lie, cannet bear the thouglts,
of his approaching end ; another monîli, lie
thinks, and I shah cease to live; day after
day howevèr removes the fear, anid ivhen, au.
Jength, the fatal moment arrives, lie is able to*

walki forth: withi ail thè ýnonchialance of 'Ône
wvho is going to take a di-ive or meet a £riend.-
By thînking of tiiis last* friendà in heours ,of.
loneliness wve have b)eèii'fr-elient1y cheered:
for as the smoke wvhich eminates frorii oUrý
pipe, circles our' lead a few instants and then
disappears, s0 is At with us, ive conte, xve live,
and then ive die ; 11o moiq, thougli to' no
miore souglit.
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